
For more information and our FAQ visit brocku.ca/dining-services

*Note: the 5-Day All-Access Plan is only valid Monday to Friday
Prices are for the 2021-2022 academic year and are subject to HST 
exemptions as set up by Revenue Canada guidelines. Residence 
students on mandatory meal plans will not incur tax for qualifying 
on-campus food purchases. The price of meal plans includes $150 
that is allocated to the Brock University Capital Infrastructure and 
Sustainability Fund for Dining Services.

 Meal Plans 
5 Day  
All-Access Plan*

 7 Day  
All-Access Plan

Meals Per Week  Unlimited  
(Mon-Fri)

Unlimited  
(7 days/week)

Meal Plan $4,650 $5,000

Dining Dollars $200 $200

Flex Dollars $50 $50

Total per student $4,900 $5,250

Guest Passes/year 5 7

We are excited to introduce NEW All-Access meal 
plan programming for the 2021-2022 academic 
year. All-Access meal plans provide the ultimate 
campus dining value, flexibility and convenience! 

An All-Access meal plan provides unlimited meals 
either 5 days or 7 days a week to both of our DeCew 
and Lowenberger dining halls. A 5-day plan provides 
unlimited access from Monday to Friday and a 7-day 
plan includes the weekends. 

Both dining halls are fully renovated and have 
been transformed into two all-you-care-to-eat 
campus restaurants. Our dining halls are led by a 
culinary team focused on incorporating fresh local 
ingredients and providing healthy meal options. 

Each plan includes dining hall guest passes to enjoy 
a meal with friends or family on campus. Our plans 
also include Flex and Dining dollars to enjoy other 
on campus food service locations such as Hungry 
Badger, Tim Hortons, Guernsey Market & Starbucks.

Students living in a traditional residence such as 
Lowenberger, DeCew, Vallee, or Earp are required to 
participate in a 7-day All-Access meal plan.  

Students living in a non-traditional residence,  
Village or Quarry View are required to participate 

in a 5-day All-Access meal plan. Students living in 
Village or Quarry View can upgrade to a 7-day  
All-Access meal plan. 

We recommend the 7-day All-Access meal plan as it 
provides two campus destinations for all-you-care-to-
eat dining, unlimited meals, snacks and beverages 7 
days a week. The price difference between a 5-day and 
7-day All-Access plan is less than $10 per week, giving 
you best value and convenience.  

Students not living on campus can also purchase a 
5-day or 7-day All- Access meal plan or off campus 
meal plan.
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